
BOXING ALL THE LATEST DOPE BASEBALL

Welsh and Ritchie Still FigKtWrth
Their Mouths.' J

Everybody has heard talk enough
about that almost 'fight between Wil-

lie Ritchie and Freddie Welsh in
couver, which Ritchie canceled, Wells
afterward entering the: ring" and
claiming the 'lightweight title after a
round of shadow boxing-- .

.From New York Ritchie threatens
darkly that he will'' "tell all"-abo-

the Vancouver fiasco but is careful
to stop before revealing' anything we
didn't already know.

In Chicago now'Welsh says Ritchie
simply ran out of ihe bout. He makes
a lot of talk, but again-w- e hear noth-
ing that was not known before

There was something.' extremely
fishy ahout that Vancouver affair, but
the real truth will probably come
from some one besides the principals,
if it ever comes. Eitherman will have
a hard time 'explaining without in-
volving himself.

Yesterday a morning paper arrang-
ed a fight between Eddie, Murphy and
Welsh for Kenosha Nov 10. This
morning the same paper Baid the
fight 'was still on. Another said It
was never made and never would be.

We are not in the Briton's confi-
dence, but there is a fat chance to
get him into a ring with Murphy at
Kenosha. The financial returns would
be too light Welsh is going East to
witness the Cross-Ritch- ie fight, and
will challenge the winner. '

Some bright day this" column is
going to carry a bunch, of the con- -
flicting prize fighting news printed in
the other papers. It wjll make some
interesting reading and will wise
you to haw you are bunked. The"
sporting writers are notto blame, as
they are handed the stories straight
by the fighters or their managers.
But a fighter doesn't care whether
what he gives out-i-s true or not, so
long as his name gets in the paper." 1

Cub Outfiehi Needs' Some Propping
Players' War Near?

It is pretty generally admitted that
if John Evers can secure a fast, field-
ing and strong hitting shortstop ior
next year lie will have Strengthened
his team considerably.

But if it should come to a show-
down, 'where John had to choose be-
tween bolstering up the outfield and
the shortstop gap, weM rise in our
place and say "get an outfielder?'

"Bridwell batted around .229 last
season, a low mark, but enough for
a shortstop'to get by on If he has
speed on the bases and fielding abil-
ity. Al is 'there as a defensive man,
h"ut,has slowed up perceptibly, even
over the form he showed last spring,
and lacks his former zip on the paths.

His average of 329 with the bat
is1 better than may be thought, as he
hits in the pinches, and is effective
in pushing home runs. But if a fast-- ef

man can be foundhetis almost cer-
tain to replace BridwelL

But that Cub outfield is the first
thing that-need- s strength, 'tl is a
weak proposition as at present con-
stituted. Some "of the youngsters
added at the fag end of the season
may be the needed ingredients. They
did not have an opportunity to show
over a long course, what they could
do. A game, or ten games, is no cri-

terion.- Cy Williams may be a won-
der or a dub.

Right now the lengthy Notre Dame
boy has a fatal batting weakness,
and he will never be a big league reg-
ular until he conquers it

Ce'rtainly one gardener, an'd pos-
sibly two, will be needed in the spring
of 4914. If the second man does not
break in in the forepart of the sea-

son he Is liable to have his chance
before the flag is awarded.

Frank Schulte is a fixture. He was
benched for a batting slump in. th
middle of the season, but came fcac

feiMiiiH


